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Tork Heavy-Duty Wiping PaperTork Heavy-Duty Wiping PaperTork Heavy-Duty Wiping PaperTork Heavy-Duty Wiping Paper

Article 130062

System W1 - Wipers
wall/floor
/standard
system, W2 -
Wipers combi
roll system

Colour White

Core inside
diameter

7.1 cm

Embossing Yes

Number of
sheets

500

Ply 2

Print No

Roll diameter 26.2 cm

Roll length 170 m

Roll width 23.5 cm

Sheet length 34 cm

The 2-ply multi-purpose Tork Heavy-Duty Wiping Paper is ideal for
mopping up liquids and hand drying. This paper can be used in either
the Tork Floor or Wall Stand dispensers, which are developed for
safety, efficiency and reliability or the Tork Maxi Centrefeed Dispenser,
which is designed for smoother single-hand dispensing.

Key benefits:Key benefits:Key benefits:Key benefits:
- Multipurpose - handles general wiping tasks
that require strength and absorbency
- Its strong texture and high absorbency makes
it ideal for removing oil, grease, lubricants and
dirt
- High durability - stays strong even when wet,
and is reusable



ContactContactContactContact
Kirti Mistry
Essity UK Ltd
E-mail:
Kirti.Mistry@essity.com

Delivery dataDelivery dataDelivery dataDelivery data
Consumer unit Transport unit Pallet

SCCSCCSCCSCC 7322540183603 7322540183719 7322540747317

PiecesPiecesPiecesPieces 1 2 80

Consumer unitsConsumer unitsConsumer unitsConsumer units - 2 80

HeightHeightHeightHeight 235 mm 235 mm 1336 mm

WidthWidthWidthWidth 262 mm 262 mm 1000 mm

LengthLengthLengthLength 262 mm 524 mm 1200 mm

VolumeVolumeVolumeVolume 16.1 dm3 32.3 dm3 1.3 m3

Net weightNet weightNet weightNet weight 1638 g 3.3 kg 131 kg

Gross weightGross weightGross weightGross weight 1679 g 3.4 kg 136.6 kg

MaterialMaterialMaterialMaterial none Shrink -

Choose a dispenserChoose a dispenserChoose a dispenserChoose a dispenser

652100652100652100652100 652008652008652008652008 652108652108652108652108

Alternate ProductsAlternate ProductsAlternate ProductsAlternate Products

130070130070130070130070 130080130080130080130080 131135131135131135131135

Product certifications:Product certifications:Product certifications:Product certifications:

www.tork.co.ukwww.tork.co.ukwww.tork.co.ukwww.tork.co.ukEssity is a leading global hygiene and healthEssity is a leading global hygiene and healthEssity is a leading global hygiene and healthEssity is a leading global hygiene and health
companycompanycompanycompany


